Ground Breaking: June 9, 2003
Phase I Open: Summer 2005
Phase II Open: Winter 2007
Project Size: 569,459 square feet
Accessible to persons with disabilities

Aquatic Facilities
Bill & Mae McCorkle Aquatic Pavilion: Two Pools
Permanent Spectator Seating for 1,400 people

Competitive Swimming Pool:
• Long course: 50 meters; 10 lanes
• Short course: 25 meters; 20 lanes
• Depth varies from 7 to 10 feet

Varsity Swimming Pool:
• Three 1-meter, three 3-meter, seven springboards
• 1, 3, 5, 7.5, & 10 meter platforms
• Depth varies from 13 to 17 feet

Dive Pool Spa
Leisure Whirlpool Spa: 250 square feet
Wet Classroom: 594 square feet
Meet Management: 387 square feet
Four Administrative Offices

Recreation Space
Gymnasium Space (Conner Sports Floor)

Tom W. Davis Special Events Gym
• Spectator seating for 500 people
• Can be configured as four 84 foot basketball courts

Four volleyball courts
• One event basketball/volleyball court;
• Four scoreboards (Nevco)

Weight & Fitness Area  25,272 square feet
Weight area with Mondo Ramflex flooring: 4,929 square feet
Cardio Canyon: 4,329 square feet
Selectorized area, Mondo Ramflex flooring: 7,242 square feet
Second floor balcony with cardio and selectorized: 3,570 square feet

Eligibility of Access: Current Students; Members; Guests
Wireless Internet
Project Cost: $140 Million
Architects: Moody Nolan Ltd., Inc. Columbus, OH
Design Architect: Antoine Predock, Albuquerque, NM
Hours of operation available at www.recsports.osu.edu

Recreation Natatorium:

Recreation Lap Pool:
• Swimming: 25 yards; Six Lanes
• Depth varies from 4 to 10 feet

Class Instructional Pool: Designed for class use
• Swimming: 25 yards; eight Lanes
• Depth varies from 4 to 9 feet
• Moveable floor (20 feet by 62 feet)

Leisure Pool: 2,848 square feet
• Shallow entry for children and special need groups
• Depth varies from 18 inches to 3 feet, 6 inches
• Small child slide and bubble bench
• Vortex
Two Dry Saunas

Upper Gym
• Can be divided into four basketball or four volleyball courts
• Six badminton courts cover two basketball courts
• Four scoreboards (Nevco)

Two Court Gyms
North-11,602 square feet
South-11,882 square feet
• Can be configured as two basketball, three volleyball, or six badminton courts
• Four scoreboards (Nevco)

Third floor level with cardio: 1,244 square feet
Track level cardio area: 620 square feet
Cardio Loft: 2,197 square feet
**Welcome Center**
- Membership sales, customer service
- Three facility operations and membership staff offices

**Racquetball/Squash Courts**
- 10 racquetball courts
- 12-foot glass back walls (Eight racquetball courts)
- Glass back and side walls (Two racquetball courts)
- Four squash Courts with moveable sidewalls
- Squash courts have glass back walls

**Golf**
- Seven hitting stations
- Bay with simulator
- Putting and chipping area

**Walking/Jogging Track**
- Eight-nine laps per mile
- Four, 3-foot wide lanes
- Mondo surface (Elastiplus 2002)

**Aerobics/Multipurpose Rooms**
Conner Sports Floor
(Three rooms >3,500 square feet; Two > 6,200 square feet)
- Portable rack system with wireless microphone
- Portable stage in one room
- Retractable stages in three rooms
- Storage closets in each room
- Two rooms capable of dividing via partition panels

**The Lounge**
- Two billiards tables
- One foosball table
- Video gaming systems (Wii, XBox, Kinect, Playstation 3)
- TVs and lounge chairs

**RPAC Kids Zone**
- Short term babysitting
- Toys, games, and TV

**Coffee/Juice Bar**
*Juice 2*
- Coffee, fruit smoothies, juices
- Grab and go food options

**Food Service Space**
*Courtside Café*
- Healthy food items; hot and cold
- Fruit, sports drinks, soft drinks, bottled water

**Office Space**
- Access from public space
- Main office/waiting area
- 29 individual staff offices
- Large conference room: 765 square feet
- Two small conference rooms: capacity 8 each
- Graduate & office associate work areas: 2,670 square feet
- Student assistants work room
- Staff kitchen and lounge: 429 square feet
- Marketing work and production areas: 562 square feet
- Office/mail workroom: 492 square feet
- Resource library
- Sport club office
- Intramural Sports Office
- Community Programs Office

**David Griner Leadership Development Room**
- Conference style tables & chairs

**Kitchen Space**
Demonstration cooking kitchen
- Open to meeting room space (1,200 square feet)
- 271 square feet of cooking and preparation space
- Catering kitchen & catering storage

**Jonathan Larrimer Members Lounge**
1,290 square feet
- Lounge space
- Study/group work tables

**Mary A. Daniels Wellness Center**
3,382 square feet
- Resource room
- Conference room
- Two counseling rooms
- Two reading rooms
- Five individual staff offices
- HIV testing room
- Graduate associate work area
- Reception area with fireplace

**Mainspace**
- Large Screen TV
- Tables and chairs, lounge furniture, couches
- Amphitheater
Locker Rooms
• Men’s: 5,447 square feet, Women’s: 4,080 square feet
• 661 full, 764 half, 111 high lockers
• Men’s and women’s aquatic varsity and visiting team locker rooms

Family Changing Rooms
• Four rooms: 133 square feet, 155 square feet, 197 square feet, 136 square feet

Laundry/Locker Room Control
• Equipment check-out
• Towel service
• Pro shop sales

Athletic Training Room for Recreation Participants
924 square feet
• Ice machine
• Treatment tables
• Two massage rooms

Fitness Suite
Personal training: 250 square feet
• Consultation space
• Two massage rooms: 130 square feet, 125 square feet

Fitness testing center: 310 square feet
• Computerized Integrated Health Management System
• Assess strength, flexibility, cardiovascular, biometrics, and more
• Three staff offices